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Abstract 
One of the most common aggravating factors of wounds is the myiasis. Flies lay 
their eggs on the wound, they hatch and release a larval form of the dipteran, 
which feeds on host tissues leading to necrosis and large production of exudate, 
thus, it is an extremely pleasant environment to bacterial multiplication. The 
aim of this study was to describe the case of a dog that displayed an infested 
larvae ulcerated tumor in the ocular region. Successful results were obtained 
when performing surgical treatment of the wound with healing by primary 
closure. The 13-year-old female dog, 30 kg, was brought to the Veterinary 
Clinic of Ingá University Center, Maringá-PR, Brazil, with the main complaint 
of an ulcerated left ocular tumor. The owner could not tell when the problem 
had started. After the patient’s physical and laboratory evaluation, which were 
within normal parameters, enucleation was scheduled for tumor removal. On 
the day of surgery, the owner reported large mucopurulent secretion and foul 
odor at the site. The patient was taken for the larvae removal surgical procedure 
and later enucleation. The wound was debrided and washed with physiological 
solution, and then tarsorrhaphy was performed and a Penrose drain was ap-
plied. The animal returned 15 days later with the wound fully healed. As a con-
clusion with the current report, the primary closure treatment with the use of 
drain after intense debridement of a fly larvae infected wound can be a good al-
ternative, especially when it is aimed at faster healing. 
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1. Introduction 

Cases concerning the occurrence of wounds in small animals are frequent in the 
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routine of the veterinarian; therefore it is necessary that the professional has a 
wide knowledge about different types of treatments that can be used. According 
to Monteiro et al. (2007) [1], cutaneous wounds are defined as any interruption 
of skin continuity and can be caused by a number of factors including run-
ning-over, fights, surgical incisions, burns, falls, and maltreatment. 

The most accepted aspects for classification of a wound are the degree of con-
tamination, the causal agent and the degree of tissue compromise. As for conta-
mination, the wound can be: Clean, when surgically created under aseptic condi-
tions; clean-contaminated, when it also occurs in aseptic surgical conditions, but 
with great potential of contamination, as in enteric surgeries for example; con-
taminated, with an average between zero and six hours of occurrence; and in-
fected, wounds exposed for a long period to contaminants and are characterized 
by the presence of exudates, devitalized tissues, foreign bodies and pus. As for the 
causal agent, wounds are divided into: Incised or surgical, caused by a cutting ob-
ject as scalpel or knife; bruises, caused by blunt objects; lacerations, when there is 
tissue loss originating irregular borders; and puncture, originated through a 
pointed object such as a teeth. Regarding tissue compromise; it is defined in stag-
es: Grade 1, attachment of the epidermis; Grade 2, with the involvement of the 
epidermis and dermis; Grade 3, involves epidermis, dermis and subcutaneous; 
and Grade 4, an intense injury involving bones and muscles [2] [3] [4] [5]. 

The healing process of a wound is dynamic and controlled by various physio-
logical phenomena involving physical, chemical, cellular events, growth factors, 
matrix components, blood components, among several others, in order to com-
pletely restore the injured tissue. This process can be divided into 4 phases: In-
flammatory phase; debridement phase; proliferative phase and maturation phase 
[2] [3] [4] [5]. 

There are three methods that can be used for wound healing, the primary 
closure method is to approach the edges of the wound using suture techniques, 
this method is appropriate for recent injuries, with little tissue loss, and minimal 
contamination; second intention: A method that allows the wound to heal open 
through contraction and epithelialization, it is used for highly contaminated and 
infected injuries, and with intense tissue loss where it is impossible to approach 
the edges; secondary closure: This method requires an open previous treatment 
of the wound until occurs granulation tissue formation, and then undergoes sur-
gical suture, indicated for infected wounds [3] [5] [6]. 

One of the most common aggravating factors of wounds is the myiasis. Flies 
lay their eggs on the wound, they hatch and release a larval form of the dipteran, 
which feeds on host tissues leading to necrosis and large production of exudate, 
thus, it is an extremely pleasant environment to bacterial multiplication. The 
event occurs mainly due to the neglect of wound care, such as lack of hygiene 
and absence of bandage [7] [8]. 

Therefore, the aim was to describe the case of a dog affected with fly larvae 
infected wound caused by an ulcerated tumor in the ocular region. Obtaining 
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successful results when performing wound treatment with primary closure. 

2. Case Report 

A 13-year-old female dog weighing 30kg displaying an ulcerated tumor in left 
ocular (Figure 1) was brought to the Uningá Veterinary Clinic in Maringá, Pa-
raná, Brazil. The owner didn’t inform when the condition had started. After 
clinical and laboratory evaluation, with results within the parameters of normal-
ity, enucleation was scheduled for tumor removal. The owner was advised to 
clean the patient’s eye with 0.9% NaCl physiological solution every six hours 
conjointly, Ranitidine (2.2 mg/kg, BID [“bis in die”], 15 days), Cephalexin (30 
mg/kg, BID, 15 days), Tramadol Hydrochloride (3 mg/kg, TID [“ter in die”], 7 
days) and Meloxicam (0.1 mg/kg, SID [“semel in die”], 5 days) were prescribed. 
The use of the Elizabethan collar was also recommended. 

On the day of surgery, five days after veterinary appointment, the owner re-
ported large mucopurulent discharge and foul odor on the left eye region. When 
asked about the previously recommended treatment, the owner stated he had 
done nothing. 

After clinical evaluation, the presence of myiasis (fly larvae) was observed. 
The larvae had spines at the end of the body and pigmented and elongated tracheal 
trunks. Therefore, we supposed that was Cochliomyia hominivorax fly larvae. 
Capstar® (Nitenpyram-NOVARTIS) was prescribed in a single oral dose and the 
patient was forwarded for surgical removal of the larvae and then enucleation. 

Under general anesthesia with Propofol (5 mg/kg, IV, induction, and 0.04 
ml/kg/min of continuous infusion), the larvae were removed, the enucleation was 
performed, the wound was abundantly debrided and washed with 0.9% sodium 
chloride (NaCl) solution (300 ml/kg). Tarsorrhaphy was performed with nylon 
(3-0) in a single interrupted pattern and a Penrose drain was used (Figure 2). 

Ranitidine (2.2 mg/kg, BID, 15 days), Cephalexin (30 mg/kg, BID, 15 days), 
Tramadol Hydrochloride (4 mg/kg, TID, 5 days) and Meloxicam (0.1 mg/kg,  

 

 
Figure 1. Photographic image of female dog, Labrador Retriever, 13 years old, 30 kg, dis-
playing ulcerated tumor in the left eye. 
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SID, 5 days) were prescribed again. The wound was cleaned every 6 hours with 
0.9% NaCl physiological solution and the use of Elizabethan collar was recom-
mended. The drain detached from the wound in two days after the surgery and 
stitches were removed 10 days after the surgical procedure. The patient returned 
after 15 days, with the wound healed (Figure 3). After 60 days, the patient owner 

 

 
Figure 2. Photographic image, Labrador Retriever, 13 years old, 30 kg, trans-operative 
removal of larvae and enucleation. (A) Intraocular larvae; (B) Removal of larvae and 
enucleation; (C) Debridement; (D) Tarssorraphy with Penrose drain. 

 

 
Figure 3. Photographic image of female dog, Labrador Retriever, 13 years old, 30 kg, after 
15 days of larvae removal procedure and enucleation. Note the healed wound. 
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was contacted for a phone. He describes that your bitch was in perfect condi-
tions and the wound was healed without complications. 

3. Discussions 

Myiasis is caused by Cochliomyia hominivorax larvae and affects humans and 
animals, occurring with a higher incidence in underdeveloped countries where, 
most of the time, they are associated with poor hygiene and poor care of exposed 
wounds. To prevent myiasis, according to Arias et al. (2008) [9], it is necessary 
to control the fly mainly in endemic areas, in addition to basic health care, hy-
giene and avoiding the exposure of wounds and injuries. Therefore, due to the 
dog’s owner socioeconomic issues, the development of myiasis in the ulcerated 
ocular neoplasia displayed by the patient is justified. 

Capstar® (Nitenpyram-NOVARTIS) at a dose of 1 mg/kg to 2 mg/kg in a sin-
gle oral dose is very effective as a larvicide of C. hominivorax flies and has no 
adverse events [10]. In this patient, Nitenpyram was used to promote the larvae 
death and ease their removal in a surgical manner. The dose used in question 
was 1.9 mg/kg, which provided the desired effect without any adverse reaction. 

According to Goes et al. (2012) [11], enucleation is a recommended procedure in 
cases of ocular perforations, optic nerve rupture, severe trauma, pan-ophthalmites, 
and ocular neoplasias. Due to significant and traumatic aesthetic changes in 
many animals and consequences in their owners, the use of acrylic resin or sili-
cone prostheses placed in the ophthalmic cavity after enucleation prior to tar-
sorrhaphy to improve animal esthetics may be adopted [11] [12] [13]. However, 
due to the high degree of contamination of the region, the use of any prosthesis 
was ruled out in order to avoid the persistence of local infection by the produc-
tion of bacterial biofilm around the prosthesis [14] [15]. 

Goes et al. (2012) [11], also states that in the enucleation postoperative period, 
the use of antibiotics, anti-inflammatories, and analgesics is essential. The pa-
tient received such medications as described, along with surgical wound care 
that included local cleaning and the use of Elizabethan collar to avoid trauma. 

Magalhães et al. (2001) [16] and Pinto et al. (2007) [17], affirm that the histo-
pathological examination is extremely important in the diagnosis of neoplasias, 
in the choice of treatment and in determining of the patient’s prognosis. Its main 
advantage lies in the preservation of tissue architecture, necessary for determi-
nating the different types of neoplastic tissue. The fragment for the analysis was 
indicated and collected, however, due to financial reasons, the owner refused to 
carry on the procedure. 

Healing by primary closure is a method used to treat wounds with close edges, 
little tissue loss and minimum contamination (about 6 to 8 hours of occurrence), 
and it is possible to approach the edges by suturing after good antisepsis, accele-
rating the scarring process [4] [18] [19]. The second intention healing process is 
more routinely used in cases of extensive wounds where there is a significantly 
greater tissue loss, with the presence of foreign bodies and evident signs of con-
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tamination, resulting in a slower and more complicated scarring process [2] [5] 
[18] [19] [20]. However, even knowing that the wound in question was poten-
tially infected, primary closure treatment was chosen aiming a faster wound 
healing, since the owner was initially neglectful regarding the care related to the 
daily cleaning of the ulcerated neoplasia. As the patient would already be sub-
mitted to the enucleation procedure due to neoplasia, after the larvae were re-
moved, enucleation and surgical debridement, a Penrose drain was placed in 
order to allow the drainage of possible inflammatory and purulent contents in 
the postoperative period, avoiding the persistence of possible bacteria that were 
not totally eliminated with the debridement and local cleaning [6] [18] [19] [21] 
[22]. 

Although the primary closure treatment of highly contaminated wounds is 
controversial in the literature [4] [5] [6] [22] [23], the patient’s treatment was 
successful. Suggesting that the success of this treatment was the association be-
tween large surgical debridement followed by abundant cleaning and drain 
placement [2] [18] [19] [21] [23]. In addition, second-intention healing in this 
patient would require time, dedication and care for the animal over a long period 
of time, as the owner had already demonstrated; he did not meet these require-
ments. Lack of wound care could lead to larger complications such as recurrence 
of myiasis, osteomyelitis of the orbit and ascending neurological infection. 

According to Simas (2010) [4] and Lopes (2016) [19], drains are used for re-
moving fluid in contaminated wounds, reducing the risk of infection and suture 
dehiscence. The drains are useful, as well as in obliteration of dead spaces, 
common occurrences after reconstructive techniques. The drains are removed 
from two to five days and the orifice heals later by the second intention. The 
drains are divided into two types, active drains that use a vacuum system to per-
form the drainage, being more used in contaminated and deep wounds, having 
applicability in any region of the body. However, the use in the case in question 
was passive or Penrose drain, in which drainage occurs through gravity, rou-
tinely used in superficial injuries [6] [19] [22]. 

4. Conclusion 

To conclude, the primary closure treatment of fly larvae infected wounds with 
surgical debridement, abundant cleaning and drainage can be a good alternative, 
especially when it is aimed at faster healing. 
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